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CONFERENCE ON

itOBLEM

Education In South Subject of

TO UPBUILD RURAL LIFE.

Farmers, Business Men and Educators
to Gather at Richmond, Va., In Un-

usual Meeting to Improve Conditions
of Country Life Many Delegations
Appointed How to Market.

Farmers, business tueu nnd school
tvorUcrs will meet to discuss rural
lcbools, agricultural credits, marketing
methods and other pressing problems
of country life at the conference for
education In the south, to be held at
Richmond, Va., April 10-1- Each
group will have special conferences on
its own particular work, and then all
will come togetlier In a general session
to discuss fundamental points in the
upbuilding of rural life.

In response to the invitation of Gov-
ernor Mann of Virginia tiie governors
of nearly all the southern states have
appointed delegations of farmers and
business men to attend the Richmond
meeting and take part in the discus-
sion of such important topics as lack
of capital in farming, and how it may
be remedied; the tenant evil, its ex-

tent nnd influence; why business men
ore concerned with the rural problem;
how to organlzo and conduct

market associations; how to make
the rural school educate more effec-
tively for the demands of country life,
and how to make the country a better
place to live in.

To Form Associations.
At tho farmers' conference it Is ex-

pected that a definite plan for organiz-
ing and managing mar-
keting associations will bo worked out.
Before tho business conference tho
facts about tho farming situation in
tho south will be presented by men
who have mado a special study of its
possibilities and needs, and bankers,
merchants and manufacturers will dis-
cuss how they may aid in tho develop-
ment of agricultural resources.

One of the features of tho conference
will be an interstate meeting of state
and couuty superintendents, teachers
of agriculture and other educators at
which tho subject for discussion will
be "The MoBt Effective Means For De-

veloping the Kurnl School." A. C.
Monahan, rural school specialist in the
United States bureau of education, will
urge the necessity for a well defined,
constructive county plan In rural edu-
cation.

County Supervisors to Take Part.
Typical rural school problems will be

discussed by county supervisors and
others who are keenly interested In im-

proving tho country school, such as Al-

bert S. Cook of Baltimore county, Md.;
Zebulon Judd, Wake county, N. C;
Miss Ithea C. Scott and L. J. Ilnnlfnn,
supervisors In Virginia nnd AVest Vir-
ginia respectively; Miss Jessie Yancy,
Mason county, ICy.; A. R. Jones, Equal-
ity, Ala.; J. S. Stewart, Athens, Ga.,
and- - mauy .others.

BURNED CHILDREN TO DEATH.

Miner-Minist- Is Sentences! to Bo
Hanged For Fiendish Crime.

Marlon Capps, miner and minister,
living near Fort Smith, Ark., was
found guilty recently of burning three
of his Ave children to death and was
sentenced to bo hanged.

Capps, it was charged, bound his
children to an oil soaked bed In their
home in the village of Bonanza and set
the building nflre. Bertha Capps, fif-
teen years old, and her brother Ellis,
n year younger, testified at the trial
that when they were awakened by
their father locking the door to their
room they were tied to the bed nnd
efforts to free themselves were without
result until the Are burned tho ropes
with which they were bound.

EQUINUNK.
Equlnunk, March 27.

Lou Woodmansee, of Pennington
Seminary, is spending his Easter va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Woodmansee.

Rev. J. T. Gardner, a former
pastor here, but now at East Branch,
was a caller in town recently.

Mrs. Bert iHadaway is entertain-
ing her mother, Mrs. Hurd, of Ver-
mont.

Maymo Finnegan, who has been in
Blnghamton for the past two months,
is homo for a fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowels and children
of Now York, were visitors at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Tyner
last weok.

J. S. Watson and daughter Ade-
laide, Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Tyner,
Mrs. J. Pino, Mrs. Erie Lord, Chas.
Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Ty-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Cowels attend-
ed tho funeral of Clark Sponcor at
his late homo near Pleasant Mount
Friday.

Edward Barnes, of Hancock, spent
Easter at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Hornbeck.

The supper which was hold in tho
Sunday school room of tho M. E.
church Wednesday evening was very
well attended. The ladies of Equin-un- k

aro noted for the oxcollont sup
pers tney prepare and thlB ono gave
all an appetite who wore fortunate
to be present. Tho proceeds were
?a'o wmcn will bo applied on tho pas
tor's salary.

Mrs. Peter Randall and children
of Lake Como, were visitors at tho
home of William Crumley Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Slater is not gaining
very fast.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Dear Friends: We aro glad to

greet you to this reception. Our
topic is "Mother's Reception." For
years wo have mado it a Father's re-
ception also, and urged them to bo
present. Wo havo been told tho way
to reach a man's heart is through
his stomach so each year havo pro-par- ed

a dinner for them and if wo
havo not reached tho object In viow
then it Is because wo were misin-
formed as to the correct route.

Fathers, bo merciful; wo want
your good will; wo need your help
and example It Is dlfllcult to teach
a child Loyal Temperance Legion
principles with tho smell of liquor
and tobacco on tho father's breath,
and yet the fathers aro glad to know
their children aro abstainers from
theso ovils oven If they themselves
indulge. Agents of tho organized
charities of New York City havo re-

cently Interviewed twenty thousand
tramps or bums as they aro called in
the city. Twelve thousand of them
frankly admitted that drink is tho
principal causo of their destitution.
If accurate theso figures carry one
of tho most powerful temperance
sermons ever preached and there is
reason to believe that tho facts are
even moro appalling than the figures
show; for probably not only the
twelve thousand but many of tho
remaining eight thousand owe it to
drink that they aro vagrants and out-
casts.

Can you permit this thing to con-
tinue?

Fathers .and mothers the liquor
people are after your boy and mine.
The saloon must have thorn for tho
money it pays the state or go out of
business. Are wo longer going to
continue the policy of selling our
boys and girls for revenue. What
is a boy or girl worth?' What Is the
liquor traffic? Neglected wives and
ragged children can tell you that the
liquor traffic is a mighty reservoir of
crime, misery, want and disgrace,
flooding the earth with tears and
blood. It is the breaking of tho
cyclone, tearing up happy homes,
hurling children into the streets,
wrecking tho beautiful, the noblo and
the brave, leaving death and devas-
tation In its track. Look over the
field where this destroyer has done
its work, the skeltons of noblo man-
hood and of bright intellect are
strewn everywhere while from every
quarter of the globe is heard tho
pitiful cry, "O Lord how long." The
moral tone of the community is low-
ered by licensing the liquor traffic.
There Is no single channel through
which such depths of misery flow
over the human family as through
this. No ravages of disease, no de-
vastations of nature, no kinds of
vice or crime work such woe as this.
There is but one thing to be done.
Let all good men, all patriots, all
philanthropists and all Christians of
every name and creed unite in one
changeless purpose, in one deter-
mined effort, and condemn, eradi-
cate and exterminate it. In a dozen
moro years hope to seo the liquor
traffic as dead as the slave traffic.
The mothers havo no easy path be-
fore them. About twenty years ago
I listened to this statement from tho
pulpit: Mothers you aro placed where
you aro directly responsible for your
children. How dare wo do other-
wise than fight the liquor trlfllc after
hearing such a declaration. '

A saloonless nation in 1920 is our
slogan,

Brother I guess you would enter tho
fight

If It was your boy down there to-
night,

Ruined and wrecked by the drink
appetite,

Down in tho licensed saloon.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Newfoundland, March 2G.

William Salatho, of Stroudsburg,
was a business caller in town last
weok.

Ritner Gilpin of South Sterling,
died on Thursday, .March 20th.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon; inter-
ment in South Sterling cemetery.
Mr. Gilpin has been in poor health
for some time. He is survived by his
widow, three sons and two daugh-
ters.

Fred. Sieg, an aged resident of
Panther, Pa., died on Sunday even-
ing, March lGth. The funeral ser
vices were held in the German Val
ley Moravian church, Rev. Edmund
Schwarzo officiating. Interment in
tho Moravian cemetery at Newfound-
land.

Edward, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bird, is seriously 111 with scar-
let fever and pneumonia.

Wm. Robacker expects to move in
to tno vacant houso of Mrs. F,
Buchtor.

Fred Blitz, of Bangor, Pa spent
sunuay at tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Sommer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frey and Mrs.
Russell Frey and son Charles, of
South Sterling, spent Friday at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ehr-hart-,

Jr.
Miss Elma Peot, of Hamlin, spent

several days last week with George
unrnarat and family.

Tho Ladles' Aid met on Wednes
day at tho home of Mrs. C. Voeste. A
quilt and a largo quantity of carpet
rags wore sewed. Those present were
Rev. and Mrs. Reichert, Mrs. Jane
urown, Mrs. Jacob Bird, Mrs. O. R.
Martin, Mrs. Wheat, Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. Brundage, Mrs. Angel, Mrs.
Searlo, Mrs. George J3artleson, Mrs.
Mary Bartleson, Mrs. C. L. Burrus,
Mrs. R. C. Pelham, Beulah and
Virgil Pelham.

Edward Bird, who has been suf-
fering with scarlet fever and pneu-
monia, is a little bettor at this writ-
ing.

Tho proceeds from tho social at tho
Union church on Friday evening was
UG.15.

While trimming npplo trees ono
day last week R. Boyco fell nnd
broke his collar bone.

Maplo Glen school closes on Fri-
day.

Frank Simons made a business
trip to Scranton this weok.

Mrs. Mary Smith and daughter,
Miss Muriel, spent several days with
rolatlves in Scranton.

Tho Easter exercises at tho Mora-
vian church were well attended. Tho
church was decorated beautifully
with potted plants.

Mrs. Otto Simons has been ill for
several days.

THE CITIZEN, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1913.

1 VDir Thursday, Friday & Saturday,

L I I11U m arcBi 27, 28,
Evenings : 7 to ay Rfiatinee at 2:30

5 Big Vaudeville Acts' 5
and 4 Reels of New Pictures, Changed Daily

"THE GREAT FOWLERS"
European Acrobats and Hand Balancers introducing "Tobin," the

wonderful performing dog.

"ELLIOT & BROCKWAY"
Artistic Singers and Dancers.

"IV3R. BLAKE"
A Clever Hebrew Comedian.

"MISS MARIE NELSON"
The Girl With the Double Voice. Novelty Singing Act.

"BARBARRETTO & SKEER"
In a High class musical comedy sketch entitled "The Town."

25c, Children 15c, Matinee 10 & 15c

WEST PRESTON.
Miss Sadie Whipple returned on

Monday from a few days' visit with
relatives in Lestorshire.

Kirk Lee, of Cadosia, recently
visited his uncle, Chas. Lee, of this
place.

Mrs. Manly Wallace and Mrs. Fred
Brooking were callers at Will
Dodge's Wednesday.

C. D. Corey recently purchased two
large tanks for use In his maple sug
ar camp.

Miss Susie Nichols, of Rush, is
visiting at the home of her uncle, T.
M. Hare.

Miss Ethylo Corey was called to
Carbondale Tuesday to do sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hubbard and
mother spent Wednesday evening
with G. W. Ogden and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vincent were
called to Susquehanna Tuesday to
attend the funeral of the former's
mother.

BETHANY.
Bethany, March 27.

Tho Passion Week services were
very much appreciated by good-size- d

attendances. Rev. J. E. Pritchard
gave excellent sermons at all the
services. The eight o'clock service
Easter morning was very much en-
joyed and in the evening a forceful
and convincing sermon on the Resur-
rection was given. The choir render-
ed appropriate Easter music. Plants,
ferns and flowers were used for dec-
orations.

The Easter service at the Metho-
dist church at ten thirty attracted
a great many. It was a children's
service and all did very well. A
choir composed of Alice Ward, Mar-
lon Manning, Elolse Webb, Irene
Yerkes, Etta Faatz, John Maddeford
and Mr. Amy with Ella Blake as or-
ganist rendered several selections.
The church was decorated in fes-
toons of white and green, a large
white bell hung from the chandelier
and another from the center of the
arch back of the pulpit. There were
also flowers and potted plants.

Those who spent Easter at their
homes here or with relatives were:
Attorney Edward Kilroe of Now
York, Horace Ross of Scranton, Miss
Clara Ballon of Honesdale, and Ross
Cody of Scranton.

Judson Noble, of Lancaster, was
called to Fallsdalo by the serious ill-

ness of his mother. On her recovery
ho was able to leave for his home
after spending a short time here
with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Many.

Mrs. Harry C. Many and son, Ed-
ward, have been having a severe at-
tack of the grippo so last Thursday's
meeting was postponed for the near
future as both are recovering.

Miss Marshall, who is teaching at
Slko, spent Easter with her aunt,
Mrs. Benjamin Blake.

Mrs. J. V. Starnes, after spending
two weeks at the Noyes home in
Honesdale, returned home on Satur
day.

Tho many friends of Fred Hauser
will bo pleased to hear of his recov
ery.

Samuel Kasoy has purchased the
property of the late Mrs. Lavlnia
Pothick.

Mrs. Montague is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Pothick.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Thomas
L. Fortnam of Tyler Hill were shock-
ed to hear of her death on Easter
morning. I

SCENE FROM "TIIE SHEPHERD
THURSDAY, APRIL 3.
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CHAS.

Adults

SOUTH CANAAN.
Mrs. Parks, of Scranton, spent a

few days last week with Mrs. Wm.
Jones.

Mrs. Frank Rice spent some time
at Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenkins made
a business trip to Honesdale Tues
day.

Ralph Jenkins spent Tuesday at
Carbondale.

Mrs. John iBentham was called to
Dickson City on account of the ill-

ness of her granddaughter, Rebah
Oakey, who Is ill with pleura-pne- u

monia.
Vadio Black is somewhat improv-

ed in health.
Mrs. Darius Swingle spent Sunday

at Carbondale.
Alice Kennedy is reported to be in

very poor health.
The doctors of this vicinity are

very busy, having mostly long dis
tant calls.

George Ammerman and Penell
Swingle were initiated in the I. O.
O. F. lodge Saturday night.

Saturday was the first day since
the R. F. D. No. 2 from Waymart was
ever carried on foot. Mr. Perkins
thought it could be done more easily
than to drive on the bad roads.

Isaac Bentham spent Friday at
Dickson City with his sister, Mrs.
Harry Oakey.

Mrs. Frank Bone made a business
trip to Scranton on Friday.

MASTER'S SALE
of

Valuablo Heavily Timbered
REAL ESTATE

In Partition.
The undersigned, a Master ap

pointed by tho Court of Common
Pleas of Susquehanna county to
make sale of the real estate in par- -

ftltion proceedings between William
Main et al. plaintiffs, and Robert H,
Rose et al., defendants, will expose
to public sale and vendue at tho
Court House in Montrose, Pa., on
Thursday, the loth (lay of May, 1913
at two o'clock p. m., tho following
described real estate:

FIRST PIECE: Comprising 284
1-- 4 acres, more or less.

This piece is covered with heavy
timber chiefly hemlock, original
growth and also a portion of the wa
ters and ground thereunder of "Sil
ver Lake," ono of the most beautiful
fresh water lakes in northeastern
Pennsylvania, and shore lino thereof
about three-quarte- rs of a mile, mak
ing a very attractive spot for cot
tagers, fishing and boating; In the
center of the hill country of Penn
sylvania about 1800 feet above sea
level.

SECOND PIECE Comprising
805 3-- 4 acres more or less.

This piece consists almost entirely
of very heavy virgin hemlock inter-
spersed with some pine and hard-
wood; ono of tho most valuable tim
ber tracts of its size in the state of
Pennsylvania. Within easy reach of
railroad and shipping facilities, being
within ten miles of D L. & W. R. R
and L. V. R. R.

Any further information desired
concerning either tract will bo fur-
nished by tho Master, togother with
map of the tract.

JOHN S. COUItTRIGHT, Muster,
Montrose, Susq'a Co., Pa.

A. B. SMITH, Attorney.
Montrose, Pa.

OP TilE niLLS" AT TIIE II'RIO

HERE IS A BARGAIN

Located in Berlin township about
3 miles from Honesdale is one
of the best farms in that locality.
It consists of 108 acres, which is all
improved. The soil is sand loam and
red shalo. It is well watered by
springs; orchard. Twelve-roo- m

house, barn 37x47 feet with shed
22x00 feet. Part cash, balance on
easy terms. See

Realty Co.
Jiulwln Building, Box 52, Honesdale.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OP

THOMAS GEMZA.
Lnto of Salem, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make Immediate pay
ment to tho undersigned: and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest
ed, for settlement.

ANNA GEMZA, Admrx.
Ariel, Pa., March C, 1013. 19wC

Searle & Salmon, Attys.
Honesdale, Pa.
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Your Money If Parisian

Sago Doesn't Banish Dandruff.
Pretty strong talk, perhaps you'll

say, but it's honest talk, every word
of it, becauso if Poll, the druggist,
was not absolutely certain; if ho did
not know from actual results obtain-
ed, he could not make such a gener-
ous offer.

Parisian Sage can now bo obtained
in overy town in America. It is
guaranteed to stop falling hair and
itching scalp.

It is tho ideal, delightful, rejuven-
ating hair that makes hair
grow in Parisian Sage
is a prlmo favorlto with women,
because it keeps tho hair brilliant
and fascinating, Is daintily

and is not sticky or greasy.
Tho price for a largo bottle is only

50 cents at Poll's, tho druggist, who
it. Sold everywhere, or

direct, all charges prepaid, by the
American makers, Giroux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

March 21 & 28.

TA.-- I. I.. 1. .....t.yuu i iti u.
Prevent It. Tut in

Cure
dlSCflRO. 25C.50C.

Roup is Now

pr0& Roup
Si. Each 25o5ox makes 15 gallons ot cold and roup medi-
cine. Sample FKEC

Poultry Regulator
Keeps Jowls In tbo beat physical condition ablo to resist disease

25c, 50c. SI. b. pall, $2.50
"Your money back If It fails"
Get rratts Front-snarin-g nooklct

ERK BROS., Honesdale, Pa.
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We can answer this question if you are doing busi-
ness al the FAJUrEUS tb HJHWAXICS 1JAXK,
and are preparing for your future welfare. Our
Deposits show gains of several thousands of dollars
at each statement issuedand so tc takeitfor granted
that your account is growing

Co.
510 Spruce Street.

of a

QUESTION ANSWERED

Springs

THE DELAWARE AND

Saratoga

Ten Days9

Generous Offer

Common

reinvestment

GOLD TABLETS promptly

PHARMACIST,

-- The Scranton Trust

cold.

HUDSON COMPANY

Excursion

THE

aturday, August 2, 191

Arrange Your Vacation Accordingly.


